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Kenneth W. Gardner of
Spnngneld, Ore., said:

When I wis a boy, my di-

gestion wis poor, my blood
wis impoverished, I bid

ah mv far anrl

November t, 1838.

Forecast. RETAIL CODE FOR
') body, lw blotches andMedford and vicinity: Unsettled

tonight and Friday. Not much change

root of a hothouse. Her jugular vein
was severed. Desperato effort by
physician to save the child's life by
blood transfusion failed.

s
Accident Yesterday Otl Oden of

Orasta Pas and Mr. W. W. Howard
have filed accident report at the city
police etatlon on the collision t
Eleventh and Fir treet Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Howard
suffered a number of bruise when
she wa thrown from the car. and
Prank Wilcox of Orant Pass, riding
with Oden. had an Injured arm.

boi it. Ut. rtcit-- a uw'ni
xi.diml Dlicoverv retmlit'tl

from the rates existing on June 1.

1033, by not less than 20 per eent,
provided that this shall not require
an Increase in wages to more than
the rate of 111 per week and provided
further that no employed shall be
paid leas than at the rat of 410 per
week.

The code also specifies that the
weekly wages of all classes of em-

ployees receiving mere than the mini-
mum wages prescribed In this article
shall not be reduced from trie rates
existing upon July 15. 1833, not-

withstanding any reduction In the
number of working hours of such
employees.

in temperature. j my digestion and increased
mv nnnttite: ilso mv comOregon: Unsettled tonight and

Friday. Probably rain north portion
Cooler east portion tonight.

plexion soon cfcared of ill pimples as tt.y
blood becamepnrc and I ww again wcV

BERKELT, Cel., Nor. (UP)
Aletha Dempster. i years old, took
her doll out for the usual morulr.g
ride In Its tiny carriage today.

Bha puahed the buggy over a stone
terrace and fell through the glass

Local Data. New sli. tablets 50 rts., lt&M J1.00. Largs
ie, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. Do Our Pu--

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest, il; lowest, 40.

IIIILIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII
Total monthly precipitation, .03

Inch; deficiency for the month, j04
inch.

Mr. Hfdrlck to Speak
To RooNevelt Group

The Roosevelt Home and School
circle will meet tomorrow afternoon,
November 8, at 8 o'clock.

E. H. Hedrlck, superintendent of
school, will be the speaker, hi sub-

ject being "What the Medford schools
are doing toward wise use of leisure
time."

Mrs. Kale Oarlton Strang will sing
a solo. Several songs will be sung
by pupil of the SB and OA grades.

Refreshment will be served during
the social hour by some mother of
the 4A group.

A large attendance 1 desired, as
msny Important things will be dis-

cussed during the business meeting.
Also a report of the Hallowe'en frolic
will be made.

Lorn I Misses Hostesses
At Halloween- - Party. " .

A festive event, of Hallowe'en, night
for members of the high' school 'set

Total precipitation sine September
1, 1933, 1.48 Inches; deficiency for
the season, .46 inch. E

TWO GREAT

Opportunity Days
Friday and Saturday at

Relative humidity at 8 p. m. yes.
terdsy, 80; 8 a. m. today, 94.

Tomorrow: Sunrise,. 6:47 a. m
sunset, 8:03 p. m. a

bbsVrratlon? Taken atta a. fir.,,
W0- - Merldjan Time. ,

Due to the fact that considerable
confusion exists concerning the pro-

visions of tho master retail code,
which went Into effect In Medford
yesterday, the Portland district rs

of the National Recovery Ad-

ministration, acting on orders from
Washington, lsued a list of businesses
exempt from the retail code, lately
approved by President Roosevelt. Tlie
list was received In Medford today.

The following Sines of bus?ness do
not come under the provisions of the
master (etall cod: Milk and Its pro-

ducts, --foods and foodstuffs dispens-
ing of drugs, medicines or medicinal
supplies by a dent 1st, doc tor or veter-

inarian, provided such dispensing Is
lnclilfcntal to their practice: any
branched of retail selling already coh-
ered by an accepted code, such
gasoline ands oil, new and used auto-
mobiles, lumber and timber products
and oil burners.

All other sales at retail are
by the retail code. However, It

was 'announced from official sources
'trg-t- tho selling of newspapers, coal
and farm equipment at retail woul(
shortly bt covered "by special stays

certain provisions of the code,
or. that they would soon be given

lewls Bmoni Return
To Minnesota 1'ntversltjr

Mr. and Mr. Lewis Beeeon. who

bare mini friends In the Rogue River

rsltey. where Mr. Beeson made hi
borne for men years, hare returned
to the University of Minnesota, where
Mr. Beeson Is studying lor hi doc-

torate in hlatorj. according to a news

note in this month1 "Old Oregon."
Mr. Beeeon. the former Elisabeth

Cady, remembered by many member

of the unlTeralty et, 1 secretary of

the department of Journalism at Min-

nesota. Mr. Beeeon attended the
University of Chicago last year. Both

re former student of the Unlveralty
cf Oregon school of journalism.

Dr. Ralph Casey, who la also re-

membered for hi former association
with the university school of Jour-

nalism. I now head of that depart-
ment at Minnesota. Professor Edwin
H. Ford, who also taught Journalism
at the University of .Oregon. Is

with the same department at
Minnesota.

w. U Club Ha .
Hallowe'en party

On Monday evening .the member

of P. I, club were 'entertained with
a Hallowe'en, party -- by ,'Mra.H.. W.

Conger at her home 'on- West Main

treet, assisted, by Carrie. RIpKert,
Caroline. Leader and Ethel .Weed. '

The evening- - .was. apent. playing
Hallowe'en'.games, rwlilch wa .very
much enjoyed by.'all .presenV.'afte'r.
which '.dellclou refreshment, were

aerved. '.'' .' ' .'. '
The room were ry attractively

decorated In keeping, with.'the Hal-- ,
"'lowe 'en season.. ?

. . . . '. . .....
Many Attend .Women .
Of Rotary Party. i ' '

a vara nleasant evenlnx .'wa en

JJ37

was the. party' 'glyen . at .40." .S'quth 4 5

fS01t"r
Holly," b the Misses 'Evelyn. .Herman.
Maxlne and 'Katheftne.' Robinson,
Evsretta Gllllspli'.BarbsrV Jean' Field,
atid .Helen Milliliter...

1

The room', where. dancing ,wa en- -

TTNIVFRSIT OF OREOON. Eugene,
Nov. a. (Spl.) Mis Mary 8nlder,
University of Oregon student from
Medford, hs been appointed social
editor of the Oregana, atudent year-bQ- c

of the university, announced
Sladelelne Gilbert. Eugene, editor.

Work on the k la already
under way and several new Ideas will
he carried out this yesr, ttated Miss
OllbeVi. TH book will be published
in time for Junior week-en- d next
spring.

Miss Snider Is a senior and major-
ing In business administration! She
has been prominent in campus activ-

ities, and also has maintained an ex-

cellent echol&stjc record. She has
'served on the pregans ataff In otlfer
years; Is very, active In student Y. W

O. Ji. work, a member of Phllomektte.
hobby groups organization, and also
Phi Chi Tneta, women's business
honorary. 8he Is affiliated with the
Kappa Delta sorority.

Joyed,; were colprf ul.'ln-- decoration of
autumn ''leave anct.

Boston'
Ch'eyeriiie'.

68i 43 .
38 ..
18 ..Dancing wssy preceded by a. treasure. phlg'o.

.' 83 56.;hunt,. which was. wpn. by, Miss. Ethel P,5ld
Cldudy

in 'keeping;'. with the Glear

Look at These Savings!

SWAGGER SUITS
)nr entire ftoci of swagsefs divided Into two sroups for Frldajr and

Saturday Myers. These suits are made ol smart tweeds and norelty
wrjolerrs. values to $'!d.3.

$19.75 and $22.50

C.loudy

Eureka --.

Helena. ,iLos' Angeles' .
MEpFOItpv
New O.rlesna'
Nw Yorkis.
Omaha
Phoenix HMW

separate approved codes.
nauqwe en season. were, eerveq alter
dancing;

'u i. . ",'

Lincoln' 8ervtce,Club

Clear
Foggy

So 40 '
i 68'
M 48" X:
10 88 .(8
84 4!f J
78 3-

- T.
74 5p

tr-...- .
MT 83 ..
80. M"Jfl

34

GloudyTrt Meet-o- Frlrfsv

unaer store noura ana nours
'requirement of the code,

groups are fisted and one of
the schedules must be adapted by all: The regular, monthly meeting ; of. Clear

CfciS
Fortla'nd .

.Reno i. rirtabllshments.
wie- - "jincoin scpoot.. service ClllD will
.bheld tomorrow ifternoon at 8.

o'clock In' the jschool .building,, snd. Clo.udy

qiear.an interesting- Drotrrsm ha been me-

Lecture.
By J. C. Ruah at Knight of Pythias

hsll, Medford. Ore., November 5th.
3 p. m., on the "Origin of. Man jSPOKTCOATSI Sport andjoyed by Rotarlana 'and.-Wom- , 'of

"Rotary, who motored to. Tahoma lodge
on Rogue river yesterday to be. guests

'pared.' 'Refreshment, will 'he, served
'following the program, apd.'a'll' per- -.

Roseburg .m,.,. ,..

al.t Lake'
San Pranclsc'o.w
.Seattle l' f
Spokane .

Walla wa'lla;
Waahlngtohf p.C.

ta.
S3.
48 .
68 .
74 S3'

They read: Group A Any estab-
lishment ma elejt to remain open
for business less than 50 hours, but
not leas than' 52 hours per week, un-fe- ss

Its store hours w$re less than
53 nature prior to June 1, 1033, In
which case such establishment shall
not reduce Its storf hours; no em-

ployee of these establishments shall
work more than 40 hours pe weet.

Valves to i-- Included 4n Hits spf-ci-

jfoup of coats wit It badtr(ul
frfr colltfrs. Frldpy and Satusdiy.

Clo-ld-
are. invited to attend.;

Pan' hellenlc .t'o Meet
Saturday at Huhbards.

Polo Coats
Smart wool materials In new col-

ors. All silk lined. Friday and Sat-

urday,

1 14-9- 5

ThV first ..meeting .of. Pan Hellenic
for the new yearwlll.. be

'afternoon 'at; the home .of 'Mre.'
Chester Hubbard, '3451'Lymari avenue.

nor mow than eight hours per day.
,n,or more than six days per week.

Under broup B Any establishment
may ijlect to remain open for busi.Hostesses at 1, .o'clock.dessert 'bridge

will be' Mrs.' Olen' ArnBplEer,' Miss ness 60 hours or mora per week, but
less than 03 hours per week; no em-

ployee of such establishment shall Cornpiexipri Gu fcse- -

Dr. W. H. Eatorl. pastor of. the lo tews 5work '.more than 44 hows per wrfek.
nor ntore thaa nine hours per day,
nor more than six days pen week- -

Naomi Hohman and Mrs.' c' X. .Drum-mon-
'
'.. .''Guild Luncheon' at;.

Frame 'Home' ''Tomorrow.1 . .
' Mrs..Frame'i'hom'e'at Phoenix will

be' the scene of.: the .'cafeteria lunch-
eon of St. .'Mark's: Guild 'tomorrow.

Under Grotip.G Any establishment

Shethoughtsbewas Jtigtunlucky.whenKeealfed
on her once voided her ihereaiter.'But noot

, blemished Bkin. More'and wot
women are realizing that.i)implfs-'an- hlotche?
are often,, danger 'iala.pr-(o- bowela- -i
iiotscfnoua waatea rravagihg the- iysjem. Let Uri
(Nature's Remedy) thorough
t1immalibniandi'promptJy'."ease away

".matter. Fine (or UCK head- -

Njbw bmishetl wool and- molmlr
swateiss In a minl-be- oT pojxu-i- nt

tiHt,fe neHtmay .elect to remain open for business

03 hours or more per week: no

,cai Dnpiuii cnurea, xpoi ta biat il.
has 'become .neces'sajy to postpone
the beginning of : evangelistic
.campalgn"next.8uhday of
the unexpected detention, of the Cut'- -,

:ler 'evangelistic 'party 'at Brownsy'li.le..
.where 'they: re now', conducting, ineet-fng- s.

Evangelist .0. W. dufter writes, that
the'.csmp'a'l'gn there, has acquired a
momentum, which makes It. Impractl- -

car. .tii' close 'tKose "meetings for an

All .members, are 'asked to' motor there"; employee' o( such establishment shajf

Afi AOJjffJI-re- . rP':tlj!D. of. nts
FaH n3' l,V.KtWlB i&srKa flioKI

Jtnlt. ml1lV. toxin

setfi. smatt? sHIc des-:e'- ki
prlijt's: nn.d; Itlilfl CD'i
ta siiLTs.

U"che, bihou conditaooa,;Qii.n;l ry.Uua sale.
iKlcpendable-all- jJjOBBBmmSLlL :

for. the 'meeting. as .plsns will be. com-

pleted for the bazaar,' to be held on $2.91 towork fwyjB than 48 hours per weeyr
noj more than 10 hours, per day, rior nhlaOcfirrec,

December 8.. live. At.'all 'druir- - iimore than six. days per week.

' piers oat
WonfltcfuI tut collars, on
thtes winter dsess soahsu
EUar'k snri- - hcowi. Raldw
trnl ioivda,

mm

AVooJ OnrtsSs tljat art IlgHH
elrAii.41 to- Kerii ucrdiE'r ulus
wtiim- Yttirttttt cqaf-f- i KXw
SJ:.H!s. arf

fell pite df. ttitfie lovfljt
drfifTs- tifi. yojir Avnflst-.lic- '

l'.inie dli.t)!--
. Vl- cttWr a'n'(l'

Vlifck.

Within cities-rangi- from 3900 to.
25,000 in population-- , in which classi a arW'OkJrelleKfeTjgtfJaSira!

other week. .It Is. how. expected that fication ..Is listed, thef wages of air
HANDICAPPED PERSONS

may wdR.KrF0R Less
BAliEM,NoT. to

permit handicapped person to work-i-

classes1 of employees shall be Increased
&iljfeisiessgjj

BflfTffSJ eftullll cre.rts ptSCfh

color sllk-- Jh new Fall cttlars:
Wine, green, blue, n'avy, brawn
blVk "! 'to 4K r.fftlfy anjl.

;Vie win begin on sunaa',
November 13;-

Be correotly corseted In
an Artist Model by .

'
Bthelwyn B. .Hoffmann

Dripping radiators repaired. , Brrll
Metal Works.'

varloua Induatrlea' with remuneration
at le4t as per oen) below National
Recovery code wage haj been vested

. MATS
Artsftrttflhfc values n'Hl he

for artd S"lia5-- .

Nej f?rts- priced at

81.90- -

$4.5.9

of Mr. and Mrs: u. jreaer-cam-

covered dish supper and dancing.
There were 80 guest In attendance

and Mr. Hugh Hamlin nd

Clyde Eakln assisted Mr. Frederic
ta supper, following which orchestra
music w played fordanclng.'-'.- ' ".'

Garden Club Meeting.
"

Anticipated Tonight .; .

The Medford Garden club is antici-

pating the presence at the meeting
t'-l- s evening of ym-m- d Driver, who
will speak on bird and flora of Ore-

gon. '', ; . .
"

;

The meeting will open 'at 7:80
o'clock and an Invitation 1 extended
all person Interested In these topic
to coma to the court, bouse auditory
lum. '' ,'''. ' .

Degree of nonor
Juvenile to Meet

A meeting of. the Degree of Honor
Juveniles has been' called for' Satur-

day afternoon at 9:30 o'clock.. In' the
Labor Onion hall.-- Mrs. H. Q. Wilson,
juvenile director, ask that all mem-

bers be present and assure them a

pleasant afternoon.

Hermans Arrive Home
From Eastern Trip

Mr. and Mr. C. H. Herman arrived
in Medford today on the Shasta, re-

turning from a four weeks' visit In
the mlddlewest and south. Their time
away from this city wa divided for
the moat part between Chicago, New
Orleans, El Paso and Los Angeles. '

Pegree of Honor
Card Parly Tonight .

All person with a fond nee for card
playing are invited to the party to
be sponsored this evening by the De-

ere of Honor In the Labor Union
ball. Flaying will begin at S o'clock
at the benefit alfalr.

Mrs. Gate Invite
Friends to Bridge

Mr. W. A. Dates la antertalnlng
at her borne on Crater Lake avenue
tomorrow at contract bridge' and has

'
Invited guest for four, tables. pes-- ,
aert will be aerved at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Harding, Hostess
STo Bridge Club

Mrs. B. O. Harding entertslntng'
members of her card club today at
1 o'clock dessert bridge.

In O. H. Oram, state labor oommls-alon-

by Frances Perklne, .secretary
of the department of labor.

In no case shall the number of
permits exceed five per cent of the
number of persona employed In an $Bv9:5''&&85iCatchinqIndustry, Oram said.

'"Srapipmt M!edfoM?;$ Cemmmfost Cfosss hie?
iiiiiiijiiiiiiiioiiiiiiirifirii

v

GIRL INMATES ESCAPE
IN HOSPITAL PAJAMAS

SAN; FRANCISCO. Not. S,-(-

Clsd only In pajamas, 'trire- young
women lnrr.ate of the San Francisco
hospital calmly walked, out " of the
Institution, lsst night. The women
had been locked in a ward for two.
weeks. . Someone ' left a door ' tin- -'

'
locked. . '

. t .

tVlndoirt Are Ruined Vandalism at
GrnU Paaa. on Hallowe'en resulted
In more than. a. .thousand 'dollars In
damage to plate-gl- u windows In the
block between 8 .nd F' street .on
Sixth street, aocordlng tos a report In
tha'.Orant Pa'a. pally Courier: XJeep
scratches. In many' circle, were

Tliis sliows y0ti vliy
though to have been made with. a.
runty atone.

County and School Warrants Accepted On Purchase

MEANS "S3IAK T SE T"I that's why you get 30
more mileage by getting
new Goodyears now!

You havtr ne.ver seen a smarter adio. The

, Century Six BturJning in piano-finishe- d

""""" lacewood, valnu chromium. And per
COURSE you want the grip of toughOFnew rubber between your brakes

and the road in fall and winter when
there's more slippery driving than any
other time in the year.
And now scientific tests prove that tires
"i i : j... . u i

formance just as outstanding, because 6 tubes do
the work of eight!

An "up-to-dat- radio must have Majestic Duo-Val- ve

This Century Six also has

tone control; automatic, volume control. It gets police
calls. It brings in stations clear and true. A von
derful radio and we're waiting to show it to you4

along with other Majestio A g Q
"Smart Sets" for 1934. O

uruivcn 111 uui nig rvci vuiu wcramcr aver
age 30 more total mileage- -

Here's a Real Yahie-- A Beautiful

Toledo Range
Full Enameled Front, Ivory and Green

An Exceptional Bargain at

$4S.OO
$10 Down $5 A Month

We Feature a Special Line of Quality

Ranges - Heaters - Circulators

Hot summer roads make tires wear faster.

4.40-2- 1 6.00-1- 9

$5.55 7.20
4.60-2- 0 6.0O-2-0

6.00 7.45
4.50-2- 8.28-1- 8

6,30 8.10
4.75-1- 9 5.50-1- 9

6.70 1 9.40
BUY NOW-helpke- ep men at I
work and et prices almost the same
as tber were year aot

Avoid Having t "Crank"
Your Car See Us Now

Well tet your bntterr and re-

charge It. If nere.arr don't get
cautlit with a weak battery the
next fro.tT morning.

Rentals-- . Recharglng.-Roa- d Serrtce

Batteries, $5.25 up

I VI ' J 11
Majptio Afaitfr 5ir
Chsssimale of Cmturr
Six (boT). Prsutiful
cahitM-- ith raatcfaa
butt walnut front.

Using your brakes' on hot dry roads is like
holding them against a whirling grindstone.
But roads are cool in winter and most of tho
time they're wet. That means rfantfrrwhen your
tires are thin and worn. But it means firotixtion
for stout new rubber, because the water pre.
vents rapid wear by preventing friction between
the tire and the road.

Think that over, and ask yourself - can you
afford to wait till spring when new Goodyear
Pathfinders are still selling today at prices just
about the same as they cost a year ago?
Not on your life? The wise the thrifty

. thing for you to do is to get new Goodyears Sow!

SSI $45.50 I

MaiVstbi Plow RItMt n I'mioabmftM, with matrhfd
butt walnut and d

front. 6 tub (J mm
$g7SD P

Uveal ttsoVsri aifcamisra

Witham Super Service
Medford Service Station

"YOUR TIRE SH0P"-- C. C. FURNAS, Frop.
Main and Pacific Highway . , Phone 14

MANUFACTURED ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Phone 118Eighth and Riverside


